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JOHNSTOWN - One of the three suspects accused of torturing and murdering John Morgan on March 17 at a Johnstown residence 
pleaded guilty Tuesday to first-degree kidnapping.

Amanda Dzierson, a former Johnstown High School varsity tennis player, pleaded guilty in Fulton County Court before Judge Angelo D. 
Lomanto. Sentencing was postponed indefinitely, but the plea bargain dictates a prison term of 20 years to life. A May 8 indictment 
accused Dzierson, 21, of driving to Morgan's Fonda apartment the evening of March 16 where she picked him up in her 1992 Geo Prism 
and drove him to the South Melcher Street Extension home of Diane Cook.

Cook's son, Theodore Cook, and his friend, Lucas Whaley, both 17, were awaiting Morgan's arrival, officials have said.

Dzierson was angry at Morgan over their broken relationship, and Cook and Whaley, officials said, sought to confront Morgan over a 
telephone bill of nearly $900 he purportedly ran up at Cook's residence calling his mother in Florida.

The indictment charged Dzierson with second-degree murder, first-degree kidnapping, second-degree conspiracy and two counts of 
second-degree assault. She faced a maximum sentence of 25 years to life if convicted of murder.

Attorneys for Cook and Whaley objected Tuesday to allowing Dzierson to relate in open court her role in the crime. Lomanto upheld a 
defense motion to close that portion of the proceeding. Whaley's attorney, J. Gerard McAuliffe, and Michael M. Albanese, representing 
Cook, argued Dzierson's allocution would prejudice potential jurors against their clients.

Fulton County District Attorney Polly A. Hoye said trials for Whaley and Cook should begin soon after Jan. 1. They will be tried separately.

Whaley and Cook are accused of torturing and finally strangling the 19-year-old Morgan with an electrical cord. They were indicted on six 
counts including two counts each of second-degree murder and second-degree assault and single counts of first-degree kidnapping and 
second-degree conspiracy.

Johnstown Police found Morgan's body stuffed in the trunk of Dzierson's car after stopping her vehicle March 18 in the driveway of her 
home on West Montgomery Street in Johnstown. She and her co-defendants were returning from Northville where Whaley asked a family 
friend for help in disposing of the body, officials have said. The man called
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police instead. Morgan's torture was described in the indictment. It said he was bound to a chair before his assailants cut him several 
times with a knife, poured salt into his wounds, hit him with sticks and stomped on his

abdomen.

Dzierson had departed the scene and was at her residence when Cook and Whaley allegedly strangled Morgan, but District Attorney 
Hoye has said the boys called her up immediately after the killing to report their deed.

Hoye, commenting in a news release, said she agreed to the plea bargain because Dzierson did not directly participate in the killing and 
was not present when it occurred.

If there are plea bargains for Cook and Whaley, she said they can expect stiffer sentences.

Dzierson did not agree to testify against her co-defendants, but Hoye said she may choose to subpoena Dzierson as she would any other 
witness.

Dzierson's lawyer, William Lorman, said his client did not help torture Morgan, a former group home resident who attended Johnstown 
High School for three years.
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